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Lipids in foodLipids in food
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Lipid digestionLipid digestion

Micelle structureMicelle structure
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Intestinal Intestinal absorbtionabsorbtion of lipidsof lipids

Disorders of lipid digestion

Insufficient bile salt and pancreatic lipase 
production
High dietary quantities of Ca2+ and Mg2+ salts
Diarrhea syndromes (↑ passage)
Inadequate nutrition (protein starvation, 
hypovitaminoses A, B, C)

Steatorrhea

Cachexia
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Lipoproteins Lipoproteins -- characteristicscharacteristics

LipoproteinsLipoproteins
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Lipoprotein compositionLipoprotein composition

Chilomicron metabolismChilomicron metabolism
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VLDL metabolismVLDL metabolism

50%

Liver cell

70% of LDL lipoproteins are eliminated by this mechanism !
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Scavenger receptor 
clearance of LDL lipoproteins

The scavenger receptors of macrophages have low affinity to unaltered LDL, 
but very high affinity to oxidized LDL

HDL metabolismHDL metabolism
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Low HDLLow HDL

Strong independent CAD risk predictorStrong independent CAD risk predictor
Causes of low HDL Causes of low HDL 
–– insulin resistanceinsulin resistance
–– physical inactivityphysical inactivity
–– type 2 diabetes mellitustype 2 diabetes mellitus
–– cigarette smokingcigarette smoking
–– very high carbohydrate intakevery high carbohydrate intake
–– certain drugscertain drugs

Recommendations for Recommendations for 
maintenance of high HDLmaintenance of high HDL

Weight reductionWeight reduction
Increased physical activityIncreased physical activity
Smoking cessationSmoking cessation
Drug therapy Drug therapy 

Fibric derivatives Fibric derivatives 
niacinniacin
§§ potential for greatest HDL increase potential for greatest HDL increase 
§§ effect more pronounced with regular or IR forms than SReffect more pronounced with regular or IR forms than SR

1616
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Hyperlipoproteinemia Hyperlipoproteinemia 
ClassificationClassification

Type Lipoprotein Elevation
I    [Exogenous] Chylomicrons
IIa [Hered. hypercholesterolemia] LDL
IIb [Combined] LDL + VLDL
III  [Remnant] IDL (LDL1)

IV  [Endogen. hypertrigliceridemia] VLDL
V   [Mixed] VLDL + Chylomicrons

LDL- low-density lipoprotein, IDL- intermediate-density 
lipoprotein, VLDL- very-low-density lipoprotein

Fredrickson-Levy-Lees Classification

Lifestyle ModificationLifestyle Modification
Initial treatment for any lipoprotein disorder is TLC Initial treatment for any lipoprotein disorder is TLC 
((TTherapeutic herapeutic LLifestyle ifestyle CChanges)hanges)
–– restricted total fats, saturated fats, cholesterol intakerestricted total fats, saturated fats, cholesterol intake
–– modest increase in polyunsaturated fatmodest increase in polyunsaturated fat
–– increased soluble fiber intakeincreased soluble fiber intake
–– exercise: moderate intensity 30 min/day most days exercise: moderate intensity 30 min/day most days 

caution in high risk patients or those with CAD  caution in high risk patients or those with CAD  
–– weight reduction (initial goal of 10%) if neededweight reduction (initial goal of 10%) if needed
–– smoking cessationsmoking cessation
–– treat HTN treat HTN 
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Recommended Drug TreatmentRecommended Drug Treatment
Hyperlipidemia Type Drug of Choice Combination Therapy

I Not indicated —
IIa Statins

Cholestyramine or 
colestipol
Niacin

Niacin, BAR
Statins, niacin
Statins, BAR
Ezetimibe

IIb Statins
Fibrates
Niacin

BAR, fibrates,b niacin
Statins, niacin, BARa

Statins, fibrates
Ezetimibe

III Fibrates
Niacin

Statins niacin
Statins fibrates
Ezetimibe

IV Fibrates
Niacin

Niacin
Fibrates

V Fibrates
Niacin

Niacin
Fish oils

aBile acid resins (BARs) not 1st line if TGs are elevated at baseline; hypertriglyceridemia 
may worsen with BAR monotherapy. 
bFibrates: gemfibrozil, fenofibrate

Cholesterol Balance in the Vessel Wall

Cholesterol is the major component of Cholesterol is the major component of 
atherosclerotic plaque. atherosclerotic plaque. 

Cholesterol accumulation within Cholesterol accumulation within 
atherosclerotic plaque occurs when atherosclerotic plaque occurs when 
cholesterol influx into the arterial wall cholesterol influx into the arterial wall 
exceeds efflux. exceeds efflux. 

Accumulation of excess cholesterol in Accumulation of excess cholesterol in 
macrophages generates lipid loaded macrophages generates lipid loaded 
foam cells, key participants in foam cells, key participants in 
atherosclerosis.atherosclerosis.

Cholesterol is returned to the liver for Cholesterol is returned to the liver for 
excretion in a process called reverse excretion in a process called reverse 
cholesterol transport (RCT). cholesterol transport (RCT). 
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General Comments

The term Arteriosclerosis comprises:

§ Thickening and loss of elasticity of arterial 
walls 
§ Hardening of the arteries
§ Greatest morbidity and mortality of all human 

diseases

Three patterns of arteriosclerosis

Atherosclerosis
– The dominant pattern of arteriosclerosis
– Primarily affects the elastic (aorta, carotid, 

iliac) and large to medium sized muscular 
arteries (coronary, popliteal)

Monckeberg medial calcific sclerosis
Arteriolosclerosis –small arteries and 
arterioles (hypertension and DM)
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Non-Modifiable Risk Factors

Age
– A dominant influence
– Atherosclerosis begins in the young, but 

does not precipitate organ injury until later in life
Gender
– Men more prone than women, but by 

age 60-70 about equal frequency
Family History
– Familial cluster of risk factors
– Genetic differences

Modifiable Risk Factors
(potentially controllable)

Hyperlipidemia
Hypertension
Cigarette smoking
Diabetes Mellitus
Elevated Homocysteine
Factors that affect hemostasis and 
thrombosis
Infections: Herpes virus; Chlamydia 
pneumoniae
Obesity, sedentary lifestyle, stress
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Atherosclerosis Atherosclerosis -- pathogenesispathogenesis

III.2
© 2002 PPS®

Consequences = narrowing (occlusion)

Coronary Artery Disease (CAD)
Stenocardia
Myocardial infarction

Cerebal Vascular Disease (CVD)
Stroke

Peripheral Vascular Disease (PVD)
Arterial Hypertension
Male impotence
Etc.
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Is Atherosclerosis Reversible ?!

Primate experiments
High fat diet discontinued; atherosclerotic lesions regress

Humans
Decrease fat and caloric intake (wars, famine, wasting 
disease), atheromas decrease.
Angiography after cholesterol lowering, plaque size 
decreases

What has to happen for plaques to regress?
LDL lowered
Reverse cholesterol transport, depends on HDL

ObesityObesity
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Energy 
intake

Energy 
expenditures

Constant body mass

2500 kcal2500 kcal

Normal weightNormal weight

Body Mass Index (BMI) = W/HBody Mass Index (BMI) = W/H22

W = weight W = weight ((kg);  H = staturekg);  H = stature ((m)m)

< 15< 15 –– 18.518.5 –– 2255 –– 30 30 –– 40 >40 >
CachexiaCachexia NormalNormal ObesityObesity

SubnormalSubnormal OverweightOverweight
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Fat tissueFat tissue
Balance between liposynthesis and lipolysisBalance between liposynthesis and lipolysis

LiposynthesisLiposynthesis

FFAFFA
αα glycerophosphateglycerophosphate
((from carbohydratesfrom carbohydrates))
InsulinInsulin

Hypercaloric foodHypercaloric food
→→ synthesis of TAGsynthesis of TAG

LipolysisLipolysis

Activated HSLActivated HSL
cAMPcAMP ↑↑
CathecholaminesCathecholamines
CofeineCofeine ((↑↑ PDPD))

Energy deficitEnergy deficit
→→ degradation of TAGdegradation of TAG

Essential and nonessential
fat tissue

Essential fat Essential fat 
(3% of total body weight for (3% of total body weight for 
men and 12% for women) is men and 12% for women) is 
needed for normal needed for normal 
physiological functioning. physiological functioning. 
It is found in: It is found in: 
oo bone marrow, bone marrow, 
oo the brain, the brain, 
oo the spinal cord, the spinal cord, 
oo cell membranes, cell membranes, 
oo muscles, muscles, 

oo other internal organs.other internal organs.

Nonessential fat Nonessential fat 
usually referred to as usually referred to as 
subcutaneoussubcutaneous fat. fat. 

It has three main It has three main 
functions:functions:
oo As an insulator to retain As an insulator to retain 

body heat.body heat.
oo As an energy substrate As an energy substrate 

during rest and exercise.during rest and exercise.
oo As padding against trauma.As padding against trauma.
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Regulation of Regulation of appetiteappetite
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Gender Differences in Fat StorageGender Differences in Fat Storage

A healthy range of body fat for women 34 A healthy range of body fat for women 34 
to 55 years old is 25% to 32%: to 55 years old is 25% to 32%: 

A healthy range for men the same age is A healthy range for men the same age is 
10% to 18% (Heyward and Wagner 2004). 10% to 18% (Heyward and Wagner 2004). 

For this age group, a body fat percentage of over 38% For this age group, a body fat percentage of over 38% 
for women and 25% for men is considered an indication for women and 25% for men is considered an indication 
of obesity. of obesity. 

Women
> 88 (80) cm = Increased risk
Wist/Hip ratio > 0.85

Men
> 102 (94) cm = Increased risk

Shirt size Shirt size > > 4343--44 (44 (XLXL))
Waist/Hip > 0.90

cm
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Differences between Differences between 
male and female obesitymale and female obesity
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Body fat accumulates in two waysBody fat accumulates in two ways

HypertrophyHypertrophy of fat cells: of fat cells: 
filling existing adipocytes, causing an filling existing adipocytes, causing an 
increase in their size.increase in their size.

HyperplasiaHyperplasia of fat cells: of fat cells: 
forming new fat cells.forming new fat cells.
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Childhood obesityChildhood obesity

Pthogenetic classification of Pthogenetic classification of 
ObesityObesity

I PrimaryI Primary
AlimentaryAlimentary
RegulatoryRegulatory
MetabolicMetabolic

II SecondaryII Secondary
EndocrineEndocrine
YatrogenicYatrogenic
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Energy
Intake ↑

Energy
Expenditures

Alimentary Obesity

2500 kcal3000 kcal

Possitive energy balance

Obesity typesObesity types
RegulatoryRegulatory

Structural lesion in the Structural lesion in the 
hypothalamushypothalamus: : 
TumorTumor,,TraumaTrauma, , 
HaemorrhageHaemorrhage,,
InfectionInfection

Accidental diseaseAccidental disease

MetabolicMetabolic
Decreased BMRDecreased BMR
Fast conversion of Fast conversion of 
glucose int TAGglucose int TAG
Defective TAG Defective TAG 
mobilisationmobilisation
Extremely high energy Extremely high energy 
efficiencyefficiency
Poligenetic diseasePoligenetic disease
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Secondary obesitySecondary obesity
Endocrine obesityEndocrine obesity
HypogonadismHypogonadism, , HypothyreoidismHypothyreoidism, , Pituitary Pituitary 
adenomaadenoma, , Adrenogenital syndromeAdrenogenital syndrome, , 
HyperglucocorticismHyperglucocorticism ((Cushing)Cushing), , Ovarian Ovarian 
polycystosispolycystosis
Climacterium, PregnancyClimacterium, Pregnancy ??
Yatrogenic obesityYatrogenic obesity
GlucocorticosteroidsGlucocorticosteroids, , AntidepressantsAntidepressants

Normal NIDDM (Type II)

Visceral obesity in NIDDM Visceral obesity in NIDDM 
with obesity (MRI)with obesity (MRI)
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‘Syndrome X’‘Syndrome X’
a collection of risk factors that are linked to a greatly a collection of risk factors that are linked to a greatly 

increased chance of developing diabetes and increased chance of developing diabetes and 
cardiovascular disease.cardiovascular disease.
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Management of Obesity Management of Obesity 

Real goals for weight reduction Real goals for weight reduction (10%(10%↓↓within within 6 6 
мес.; 90%мес.; 90%↑↑) ) 
Healthy way of lifeHealthy way of life
Hypocaloric regimenHypocaloric regimen (100(10000--1500 к1500 кcalcal//daylydayly) ) with with 
increased physical activity (5 daysincreased physical activity (5 days;; 45 min)45 min) are are 
more effective than all the drugs in the worldmore effective than all the drugs in the world !!
Regular meals Regular meals (5(5 x x ), ), food with low glycemic food with low glycemic 
index and fibersindex and fibers. . 
“NO” to McDonalds and sweet beverages“NO” to McDonalds and sweet beverages !!
Surgical intervention and medications only in Surgical intervention and medications only in 
severe cases of Obesitysevere cases of Obesity ((BMIBMI>40; 40% усл>40; 40% усл--я)я)

For healthy future !For healthy future !


